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I' 

GOVERNMENT Olt' INDIA. 

LEGISLA'l'IVE DEPARTMENT. 

PROCIlIIDINGS OJ' TillI: INDIAN LII:GISLA.TIVI: OOtTNOIL ASSBMBLED UNDER 
THI: PROVISIONS OJ' THE GOVJ:RNUNr 01" INDIA ..lOT. 1915 

(5 " 8 Geo. V. Ob. 81). 

The Oouncil met at the Oounoil Ohamber, Imperial Seoretariat, Delhi, on 
Monday, the 12th March, 1917. 

PRESENT: 

'l'he Hon'bleMr. G. R. LOWNDB8, Vice·President, presiding, and 49 Membe1'8, 
." of whom 44,'were Additional Members. 

STATEMENTS LAID ON THE TABLE. 

The Honble Sir Reginald Cra.ddock laid on the table state-
ments- showing action tak~n against Printing Presses and Newspapers under 
the Indian Press Act, 1910, wbioh were promised iu reply to a questioll asked 
by the HOl!'ble Mr. M. It Dadabhoy on tile 27th Beptember, 1916. 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddook :-" As requested by the 
Hon'ble Dr. Tej Bahadut Bapru, a statement t i~ laid on the table showing the 
names of newspapers dealt with under the Indian Press Act, 1910,' sinoe it 
came into forco, and the places, provinoes and languages in which they were, Or 
are printed, and the names of their proprietors. For the further inCorma~ion 
,paked for by him the Hon'ble Member 18 referred to the statement !aid On the 
ta.ble at the request of the Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy. 'rhe stattlment lnclud811 all 
papers whioh have furnished security in the ordinary course under sootion 8(1) 

.~.on first ooming into existence, 88 well 8S aU papers that bve only been 
warned." 

THE FREIGHT (RAILWAY AND INLA.ND STEA.M. 
. VESSEL) TAX BILL. 

~ 

The Hon'ble Sir BobertGillan :_It Bir, I move for leave to intro- 11-40 .ur. 
duoe a BiU, to impose a tax on good .. carried by railway or inland steam-ve_. 

.. "'rhe HOope and objects of the.Bill are, I hope, 8ufficiently defined in the· 
Statement of Objects and Reasons which I bad the honour to sign. and which 
is in the handa of Hon'ble Members. I need not repeat what ia there said, and 
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M}.j, nIE }<'REICHlrr (ltAIIJWAY AND INIJAND S'J'BAll-VliSSElJ) 
~'AX l3TLL; 'l'IIJ~ INDIA N mIJLS OF ]~XCHANGE (AMEN])-
11 Ei"l') BILJJ; 'I'll£<] PRBV:EN'l'lON O}' CIWE[HY IJ.'O ANJ-
~IAL8 (A)m~D)rBNT) lHT,IJ; RESOLU'J'ro~ RE llEDUC1'10i\' 
OF II SUM O.b' THHEE LAK]]S EOIt rl'IIE SIMLA EXODUS. 

[Sil' Robert Gillem; )(". J. 8. lJ'al'dluw lfilll(!; [12TII :MARCTI, un 7. 
Sir Georg" Barnes; Sir Begit/ald Cfoddock i 
1'b·. St'iJlivaaa Sastd. ] 

1(10 lIot knoll' that it isneceslIsry for me to add to it. The mell~Ul'e, as the 
HOll'ble the }'inance Member llas said, is fir war measure, al1d it is hOllccl that it 
'will nthl £500,000 to tho resources of the Empire. I have l\ certain pride, 
therefore, in being lI.8Sociated 8!1 being in oha~go ~f the Hill witl! lts illeeptioll, 
nn(l I trust I shall not be taken Hi wantlllg m }Jarcutal feeling towards the 
measure if I aPlk the Council to adopt it." 

r:rhe motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble Sir Robert Gillan :-" Sir, I move that the Bill 
to~ether with the St.atement of Objects and Reasons relating thereLo, be 
published in tho Gazette of India in English." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

THE INDIAN BILLS OF EXCHANGE (AMENDME'NT) 
BILL. 

H,i u. The Hon'ble Mr. J. S. Wardla.w Milne :_U Sir, I beg to move 
that the.Bill to amend tue Indian Bills of Exchange Aot, 1916, be taken into con-
sideration, I do not propose to make any further remarks iu connection with, 
this measure which I explained fairly fully at an earlier stage of the proceedings. 
No amend mentAl have been received, and I do not think, therefore, that it i. 
neoessary to deal further wiJ;h what is a comparatively simple measure." 

The Hon'ble Sir George Barnes :-" Sir, on behalf of the 
. Gorernment, I daire to Bay that we accept the Bill." 

rfhe motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble Mr. J. S. Wardlaw MUne:-"Sir, I beg to 
move that the B~ be passed." 

The motion was put and agreed to, 

I!'HE PREVENTION OF CRUELTY TO AN IMALS 
(A.MENDMENT) BILL. 

The Hon'ble Sir ReginaId.Craddock :-" Sir, I beg to present 
the Report of the Select Committee on tile Dill to amend 1he Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals Act, Ib~O," 

RESOLUTION BE RBDUCTION OF A SUM OF 'l'BREE 
LAJOIS FOR THE SIMLA EXODUS. 

The Bon1Jle Mr. Srinivasa Sastri :-" Sir, I move the follow· 
11-8 A.... ing Resolution:- .. 

, Tbil Council recommend. to the Governor Genllral in ~~uucil. that the proviaion made 
ill the Blld!!e~ for lin I-IS under the' hean IS-General Admlnlltration I hereQllced by & 6um 
of three !alh., repreeenting roughl, the COlt of the Simla nodal.' 
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[12m .~fA.ItOH, 191".] 

"8jr. I am pro~ahlY}~llilty of great indiscretion in bringing forward thia· 
ResoJutJon·-of rnshlTlg 1Il whero Angels have for Dome timo feflred to tread. 
Aocording tn an anoient story angels hlive always had to eUClOuntcr beingl'l 
wbo were c'lllod demom, llut I am sure thnt I shall havc no demons to encount-
er, nncl thcrefol'~ vontUl'e to }J\nefl this proposition for the judgment of this 
Council. It is an old contro\,ersy, but ! do not mean 'to 'take up tho 
administrativo side. Although I um one of those who think that the evil 
of tho exodus, both of the Government of India and of other GovcI'Dments, 
is greater on the administrative lIide than on the financial side, !. shall 
re,t my case solely on tho ground of economr I hope ill that wa:v to win 
the regarrl of t.he Hon'ble the Finance MInister. Perhaps, the 8\11"11 of tInea 
lakbs will appear too trifling to him ill this oonnection j ! am not sure thAt 
if I asked for the flUID of three lakbs, or if nny uf my non-lIfficial eoUengues 
had preferrod the same request to l1im, it would not have appea~fld a formid-
able thing. This is a yeRI' of all-round economy, tho shears have been applied 
ruthlessly. everywhere. The Government of India have asked IJocal Govern-
ments to cut dOlvn all avoidable expenditure on education, on Il.'\nitation, on 
medical leliaf, on civil works, on railway!!, on ererything indeed that conduoes 
directly to tbe well-being of the people. Rigid oconomies have, at the 
instance of the Government of Iudia, been effected by local aciminist1'8tions. 
Not content with effecting economies, the Government of India }lavo found 
it necessary to impose special taxation on a somewhat la.rge soale on the 
country. Retrenchment is then the business of the day. If tl1o.t it! SI), should 
not this prooess of retrenchment begin with the Government of Indin them-
selves? r have heard it said, and I have heen at the head of an institution 
for a long time, that the hest way to enforce discipline is to obey the rules 
yourself. ~o member of an establishment can oontrol his staff for 8 day 
.unle88 he shows that he is willing to abide by the rules made for his subordi-
nates. If retrenohment is to be applied rigorously, it should be arflied to 
luxUliee first, and whatever may be the opinion of the Governments III India 

. with regard to their annual movemt'nts up to the billB, the non-offioial publio-
and therein I include not merely the elected representatives, but the represent"'" 

. tiv68 of the commercial community throughout India, the Indian Press and 
80 on-have all held that this is a luxury. In prosperous times it might have 
been a permissible luxury; in times like this, I think it is a luxury we ought 
not to go in for. 18.IIk, Bir, tho Government of India to cut down their 
expenditure on the Simla eXCldus, because thereby they would be setting a very 
good example to Local Governments. J.JOcal Governments al'e Bomewhst 
nervous about initiating this great reform themselves. 'l'hey feel perhaps that 
they would be giving a slap to the Government of India if they showed the way 

. in outting out the whole expenditure. I know that the desire for reform exist. 
. in certain local administrations at least. At any rate, there ill a desire for cut-
tin~ down the expenditure to the minimum dimensions possih Ie, and if only 
the Government of India llill show Ihe way, I have no doubt very good 
results ""ill follow. I shall be told, I have no doubt, that Delhi is 
a place where it is impossible for the Government of India to stay longer 
than a fortnight from this. Sir, I have no experience of Delhi summer. 
I can well believe it is weU-nigh intolerable In the summer here, it 
may be very hot; but everywhere it is hot, and I do not find tbat the 
residents of Delhi run away from the 1)1000, not even the European residents. 
I suppose with eleotric fAns, ices and other things going round, the amenities 
of summer life, it ill perfeotl; possible to make Delhi summer tolerable. There 
i8, however, one nuisan'co in Delhi from which I do not know how people will 
escape, and that is the flies. whioh seem to me a terrible evil. Perhapil they 
have some influence, which all . Members of Council may not 8U8pect~ on 
the proceedings even of this Oouncil. As I was speaking here on the 
28th :b'ebruary last and making some wicked oommeflta, I fear, on the 
aotivities of the EdJ.cation Department of tho Gorernmeut of India, one 
of these pests entered my mouth and stuok in my throat. For a moment my , 
vituperative elo~uence was· choked, and I was nearly luapeoting that thla 
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[]Jfr. Sri7licasa Sast1'i; lib'. D. B. Wach(/.] [12'l'H MARCil, 1{)17.] 

wretclled thing was in tho srcrot pay of t.ho Department of Education. With 
flo yig'ol'Ous effort .£ held him prisonor there, got through lUV business, and 
a little later aeup of Lot coffee helpecl me to gulp him down, though I became 
for the time h?ing, I am sorry to &1y, agfiiust the principles of my religion, 
1\ noo-vegetanan. 

" 13ut, T1ot\l'ithstandin~ tIle flies noel other iUBufferable evils in l)elhi, I 
venture to place this proposition vefore the GO'wrnmollt of India as ono mctholl 
of showing tli at, when oconomies aro cnforced all round, t.he Government of 
India IIrc willing personall~ to feclfhc effects of th('se ecollomies. Amongst 
the Im1ians tl.e gr('alesl. Kmr" the ideal Ruler, was Sbri Rn.machandra. Of him 
the }Jcople once nssemhlell in a crowd ~aid I You hn"e been soroly afilicted, Sir, 
whellcycr '\\'0 hayo beon in /lorrow' i and they saicl tbiR with full sign i fioance, 
foJ' the Kin~ suffered far more than they, for nmongst us the GOY.ernment 
being autoCll'atic and personal in those days, the belief was that the King WIIS 
entirely l'espollslbb for the evil that fell On the Kingdom as woll as fm' the 
good that camr to it. I What have I done " the King would think anxiously 
, that my people should bo affiioted in this way', and he would not rest till 
he had taken some remecUal action. It is not impossible to deviso suitable 
remedial action on t.he hills, but I invite the Government of India to show, by 
one touch of privation abared, that the tnxpayer is felt to he kin with tIle tax-
gatherer." 

The Hon'ble Mr. D. E. Wa.cha. :-" Sir, the subject of the Simla 
exodus is a very old one. I mysolf have been a critio in the past of the subjeot in 
the public press, and I think the subject is 8S olel 8S 25 years, if not more But 
I really do Dot how "'hether at this juncture the exodus charges are of I!uoh all 
extravagant character as they were in years gono by. The only item that I 
found against the Government was the one 1811t ,ear in the Bombay Legislative 
Council when I had to refer to charges of the CIvil Administration. Amongst 
them I found one item, namely, the tour oharge" of tho Bombay Government, 
which wertl very excessive indeed, compared with the tour charges uf the 
Governments of the different provinoos. I thiuk I was quite jllstified in the 
observations I then made, because I founel that the charges for next year were 
a great deal less as seen from their Finance and Revenue Accounts. Their 
tour charges instead of going up to one lakh and ten thousand, have oome 
dowll to fifty thousand and over.' 

" But my llon'ble friend Mr. Sastri has not pointed out in what direotion 
the exodus charges should be reduced. He only calls them a luxury, and that at 
the present moment when everybody is speakin~ of economising expenditure 
in every direction, the Government of India should set a. goarl oxample for others 
to follow. Academically speaking', it is a very nice proposition, but what are 
those economies which you would like to have? So far, Sir, as I see from the 
Finance and RereLue Accounts of lillo-IS, whbh are available to us as the 
latest complete ones, I find that the whole of the tour Ohllfgtl8, not 
only for the Government of India, but for the whole of India, that i!l for the 
different provinoes put to~ether, do not go beyond five lakhy and seventy-seven 
thousand. I remember, Sir, in past years they went up to thirteen and· even 
fifteen lakhs. Compared with those years, the tour charges of the Government 
of Indi'\, owing possibly no doubt to the solvent criticism of the preM, have 
been greatly reduced, and they are brought down, I believeJ more or less to a 
minimum. 

,; I find, Bir, tha~ the total charges were Rs. 3,57,000 while the special trains 
came to Rs 2,19,000. and the whole came to Ra. 5,77,000. Now, taking partioulars 
I filld<ihat out of that the maintenauce and repa.irs of camps, etc .• ca.me to 
Rs. 1,02,000, then cart and railway hire c:une to Rs. 86,000, and there were minor 
ohafg~!I and railway freight. But f\nalysiug the expenditure of tour charges 
for each province and for the Government of India, what I find is tbis, tha.t 
the total oharges of the Government of India. in 1915-16 'I'pre only Rs. 2,83,000, 
of Ben!l'aIHs. 53,000. Bombay Rs. ~2,OOO, Madras Re. 87.000, United Provinces 

. Ri. 4;;,000, and Punjab Rs 42,000. So that, Sir, practically speaking. though I 
am never an apo10gist of the tour charges myself (as I was a great critio of them 
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in former dny~), T am honnd in honour lo c('nfcss that tbe tour charges flTO being 
gradually roc\uced, and the Government havo almost brought them clown to a 
minimum. It is just pOFsiblo that tbere may be yet SOlne econolllif',s which may 
be Ulade in thc future; but ta.king thum 1\11 a wholo, I do. not think thero is any 
oaURO to complain, and do not know whet.her it was quite expedient on th(\ llBrt 
of Mr, Snstri at t.his juncture to bring forll'8rcln motiou of this cbn.ractor, which 
meaDS nothing absolutely. There is nothing ,'ory suggcstive about it; and thore 
is nothing constructive about it. If at all, \fere 1 to say nnything 011 tho 
administratiro charges for the current year lionel the PRf;t, I should feel that 
Mr. SRstri would balo porhaps beeu more profitably employed in poinHng out 
to Sir Reginald Craddock how the police charges have increased wonderfully, 
oxtraordinal'Y, I mil?ht point out how the Civil Administration charges as a 
whole ha're increased, -1. find that while the growth of taxation aud land· 
reveuue and rail ways gives us only somewhere about .22 pcr oent., tllo Oivil 
Administration charges have gone to something like 26 per ceut. That would 
Ilhow that the Civil Administration chargesal'e a g)'cat deal moro than what 
is warranted by tho annual growth of rovenue. Of oourse, this is not the time 
nor the juncture to go into this question at all, and you might put mo out of 
order 011 the ground th'lt it is not relevant to the Resolution, but I do say this, 
that Mr. Sastri would bave done well bad be taken up some question of tho 
Chil administrative charges under Sir Reginald Craddock, and pointed out 
where economies mi!;ht naye bcen made: nod that would have been a more 
suggestive proposition than this acadl~mic one which menns nothing. I am 
Borry'I must oppose the UcsolutioD, S;r." 

The Hon'ble Sir Regina.ld Craddock :-11 Sir, if by opposing 11.2S .1..11, 
this Resolution I fall into the el!l88 of' demons' to whom the Hon'bla Mr. 8astri 
referred a~ tho combatants with whom together with other winged tormentors, 
he like an an~el, haa to contend, at any rate I shall hB'r'e with me my friecd the 
Hon'ble Mr. Waoha in the same olass of • demons'; and this is a considerable 
source of comfort to me. Mr. Sastri has tried to limit himself to the purely 
financial aspect of this proposal. He said ,> that ho would not touch OIl the 
administratiYe argumonts, but it iS'practically impossible to separate the two, 
and on the financial side the Hon'ble Mr. Waoha has eaved mo tho trouble d say-
ing very much, though he ha.~ indioated that, aCter all, the amollnt of economy 
that could be effected, even on his figures, would be a very smaH oonsider-
ation. But I cannot hel p feeling that the Hon'hle Mr, S&stri has been a little 
unkind. We are always told about tbosun·driedbureauorat, and I should ha.ve 
thought that he would not have wished to have • sundried' still more the 
already • sundl'ied' bureaucrat; I should have thought that ho would bave 
weloomed the expeotation that the 0001 breezes of the heights, reminding these 
poor sun-dl'ied men of a cooler olimate, "ould infuse into them a180 more ideaa 
drawn from mOfO temperate olimtlS which they are supposed to loso when they 
work in the plains of India .... " 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Ma.laviya :_r. Does 
experience encourage that idea ?" 

The Rouble Sir Reginald Craddook: _" Sir, I will not My 
very much about "hether experienoe enoourages the idea or not; I leave 
1hat for others to judge. But I olaim to be a fairly impartial witneas on the 
Aubjectof journeys to the hills To begin with, as far as I am ooncerned, I 
should personally have no objeotion whatever r.o accepting the Resolution, and 
I could go home and think of my Colleagues workin~ among the flies of Delhi. 
But even at this time I do not want to ioour theIr diepleaaure 8S I have 
still a little time to run, and therefore I feel hound to defend them as well 
as I can, And I can olaim to be all impartial witness beoause during my firpt 
27 years of servioe, the longest time I spent in the Himalayas was one week. 
and out of the 27 yea1'll, I apoot two-thirds, or 18 years, working in the plains 
throughout the hot weather, Now /lot that time and at that pel'iod one is ablo 
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to stand fntifCues of heat. in a way that 0110 cannot do later on, and I can 
assure tho Council t.hat I usoil to consider myself as able to work at allY 
tempernLuro, evon up to 115°, hnt 0110 found that, as year!! weut on, (Jar.h -year 
took Olle degreo or so off the telll}lerat.ul'e at whieb one could work, and at the 
end of the 27 year!', I am bound Lo gile my testimony that the work whioh one 
enD do on the heights of Simla is far morc effioieut tba.n what. ono could do in 
the plaiJis. I should liko to quote what Sir Heury Maine Ilaid on this subject. 
Fifty yeal'8 ago Sir lIenry ~frline wrote justifying tIle exodus to Simla on the 
gl'oullIl of economy of physical and ment.al energy, Ho said :-

'For the ~rst time dnring any period of its hi~tqry which I have been able to trace, the 
Government of India. is Jl.hrtlast of its work and without a.rrears, ancl this too in faco of au 
edraordilllll'Y increa.e of bu,iueBB.' 

"TIe attribubd it partly to the chango to Simla during the hot wrat.her 
and to the circuUlstance that neal·ly aU tho functionaries attached to the 
Supreme Government enjoyed a fairly good olimate during those months in 
\vhich, according to his experienoo, the lllAOhine of Government ill the climate 
of Calcutta worked at half power. IJord Northbrook (aad tl,is is another 
witness) ill 1876, on th~ point of leavil1(," India, justified the exodus to Simla 
on grounds of health, a.nd said he was satisfied that moru good work ooulU be 
dOM in the summer at Simla than at Calcutta. I should also like, while 
making old quot.ations of former days, to quote somo remarks made by Lord 
Dalhousie. He said :-

• ADa if, dU\'ing the intervals of summer and rain. when the climate prohibits all move-
ment in tbe rlllin~, t~e Governor General ro~ide8 in the Hills, where is the evil ~ What prnc-
tica.l good would re~ult to the State by the (Jovprnor General remaiDing at Lahore or U mhalla, 
O1posed to the fierce heat of the plains inete.,d of rcs:Jing in the temperate c!.ma.le of Simla? 
(He was speakinl!' then of the Viceroy himself.) Is a gentleml\n lately from Europe, un-
acclimatized W tropic:al seasoDs, and usua.lly not iu hiB youth, less likely w perform his 
dnties well becaus~ he di&ehargel' them nnder the braoing in8uence of mountain air, instead 
.of under the furnacc-hlsat of the hot winds? And. .•• is Ilis 
Ulefulness likely to be diminished because he comce back to his headquarters with his frame 
invicporated by a refreshing visit to the Europea.n climate of the Hills? In .hort, is it in 
110ln~on 6ensO and reaeoo to be contended that the Governor Genel"o\l does not faithfully dis-
eharge hill public .Juties uoley bl! take. the most likely method of rendering himsdf wholly 
unfit for them by a continl1Onl residence in the torrid atmofphere of the plains ? 

'I did not go to the hill. because I was .ick. 1 diel n'lt go tbere to amu~e myself, or to 
enjoy myst:lf. .1 went hecau!l(l my presence 8/'1mewhfre on. the North· yv est Fril~ticr was requi-
site, and as dnrlDg Ii ve months of the year movement In the plams was lmpr4ottuablll, I 
lpent them in the hill. because tbere 1 could serve tile Company more laboriously and more 
effectually than if I had heen in the plai ns'. . 

"No one Sir, could accuse Lord Da.lhousie of being lacking in energy and 
industry, and those are remarks whioh stand true to this present day oerta.inly 
of all those 'who like the Viceroy and Members of Counoil from England 
come out to this country at a more advanced age and· even more, I contend, 
of those who have spent their days snd done their timo in the scorohing plains 
below. 

"Sir. I think that a great deal of misapprehension surrounds this question 
simply because the dcings of Simls are represented 88 if tbey were mere 
gaietiAs in the round of a modern Capus, and as if amusement were the only 
object with which people went there and the sum total of their lives. T~ere 
can be no greater mistake because the workshop of the Indian Empire is rea.lly 
at Simla, when there is loisure for reflection and for wOlk amidst cool 
surroundings, anti I can only say, if the Government of India were to decide 
to stay down in the pI dns, that, in place of these harmless recreations which 
they oan get, you would hear of very long and protraoted noondaysiestaa, which 
would ocoupy many more hours than any amusements in Simla. 

" But, Sir, the whole tenor of my argument has been that you could not 
separate administrative arguments from the financial ones. It is entirely fals" 
economy if the work that you render for the pay drawn is leas efficient: the 
II&ving is really in name. .' 
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,: The Hon'ble Mr. SltStri referred to the membel':! who l'OpreRcnt EUl'opean 
oommerce in t,hiA Council, whom my fl'iaud the Hon'blo }Ir. Basu olleo 
playfully descl'ib(~d as' merehant adventurers'. WelJ, Sir, far btl it. fl'om 
me to decry mercha.nt au vcnturtll'S, for it was on the enterprise of m~rchant 
adventurers that the whole Empire was built up, and, if it had not been 
for the enterprise of the early merchant advent.urers jn India, I doubt 
whether the llon'ble Ur. Sastl'i or any of us would have baen addressing 
this Council to·dl\Y. But, I· do find-and I am "V(ll'Y glad to find-that 
those of my Hon'ble collo!\~ues who ropt'csaot the bminess interest!' of 
Calcutta anel ljombny have IlOt joinod the opposition in reg:ud to this 
exodus. 'l'bey recognise, I thillk, that thet'e is l'eally no corn parison between 
the business tra.nsacted in Ca.leutta and Bombay and the husiness that hils to 
be transact.ed bv the Government of India in ~imla. Thars nre two kinds of 
work in which C:hvol'nmont is engaged. Some of these 1'Oiate tu mont and some 
of these relate to measul·cs. Where you are dealing entirely with men, what· 
evm' bo the elimate, you have to star down among men, and tha.t is why the 
Calcutta houses, the ba.nks a.nd the Judges and so on have to transact their 
business in tho plains. .But it is only fair to say that in the O8.8e of Calcutta 
firms the ~ds of those firms who are in 8. position in some way correspond. 
ing to the Government of InJia., either disappear altogether and manage tho 
affairs of the firms from LOlldQn or else, as they get a little oldor, they 
generally take leave home at least every other year. 'l'horeforo, I do not think 
that any oompal'isou between their work and the work of the Government of 
India.;can be fairly drawn to'the disadvantage of the latter. If you want to 
oompare th~ offioers of Government who bear comparison most with the 
members of the firms in Oalcutta, theu YOIl have got to go to your Oollectors, 
your Oomm issioncrs, your Judges, yonr policemen, your engineers and all that 
busy cla.ss of workcrs who spend their time in the plains . 

• 1 Now, Sir, if this Resolut,ion hMl been brought some 30 years ago, when I 
began my service-at least in the part of the country that I knew-there might 
have been something more to have been said for the view lVhich the Hou'ble 
Mr, Sastri has put forward. But, now.a-days, I find that Indians who are 
possessed of any means-members of the Bar and those who conduot busine8lltlB-
are just as anxious to get away to cooler olimates, and having boon there, I 
have heard many of them say that they no longer think that the exodus of 
Government to hill stations or to Simla is a useless luxury. . 

"'Lastly, /lI'I my Hon'ble Colleague the Fina.nce A-fember could ha.ve more 
easily explained, there is not even any financial economy in the particular lIug-
gestion tliat the Hon'ble Mr. Sa9tl'i has made, namely, that we should suddenly 
up~et our plans at thiA eleventh hour and decide to transact our busi~eS8 in 
Delhi durillg the coming months. ,He surely ca.nnot be po unkind as to say 
that 80 many officers, and not only officers, but 80 many olerka, European and 
Indian, should spend the next few months and the rains under canvas with· 
out an atom of shade. But, unless that were doue, the only other course 
w0l11d be to build extensive shelters suitable for the hot weather and the r8.ins 
for the whole establishment of the Government of India:, Nay, further, it would 
be nocessal'Y to call down many of those who are at Simla and extend the 
accommodation yet wider, for OOIlDoil must recognise that the arrangements 
at Delhi now are still of a very temporary oharacter. A groat deal of the 
work that bas been done involves constant goings 'and oomings between 
Delhi and Simla of papers, and telephone messa.ges, and when Ron'ble 
Members put us questions which we want to answer satisfactorily, there is a 
great deal ot time lost in obtaining the information and in the . passage of tiles 
hither and thither. On the oontrary, if we were to go in for eoonomy, pure and 
simple, suoh as the Hon'ble Member advooates, then the surest method of arriv-
ingat that economy would be not to come down to Delhi at all, but to' s~y in 
Simla throughout the wil\ter. I hope, therefore, that, when I ask the Oouooil 
to disagree with the Hon'ble Member, they will be ready to follow mo in that 
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disagreement. I know t.hat the TIoo'ble Mr. 8astri is very devoted to t.he ('anse 
of India, Dr.d belongs to: a society for which I have t.he greatest l'espeot, the 
I Servants of India' ; but I hopo that we sun-dried buroaucra.ts whom, 8S 1 
}lave said, before, he is trying to sun-dry more, umy also claim likewise in our 
way to bo BenlLnti! of Inuia.." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Srinivasa Sastri :-" Sil', the Hon'bIe the 
Homo :Member has given mo a soft RII8\\'er and he has succeeded ill turning. 
away my wrath, although I am afraid he has not sucoeeded in weakening my·· 
conviotions. I do noL, therefore, Sir, ask that this Itcsolution should be put to. 
the VlJto : blth ill deforenco to him and in still greater deference to the 
Hon'bla ~Il', Wacha. from Dombav 1 would withdl'aw this Rosolution, but 
after I have dealt with a fow of thoir l'emarks, whioh ileem to me to oall for 3 
reply. 

"In the first plaoe, the Hon'ble the Home Member said that there 
are vakiJs, merchants and other people, natives of this oountry, who find it 
neoessary to go up to the hills snd who thorefore have withdrawn the oppl>sition 
whioh they originally made to the exodus in the llama of India. There is one 
pl'Ominent difference between the Vllokils and rioher cla~!les \vho ~U9b. up to 
the hills during the vacation, nnd the offioials of the Guvernment of India. 
If the latter want to be plaoed on the same footin~. I ha.ve no objeotion what· 
BOever, The vakils and riohor classes pay thA cost of their exodus: would the 
offioials of the Governmout of India oat'e to submit themselves to that test? 
I should like to see how many of them would really go up to tho hilla. Many 
probably would prefer to Rtay on in the plaius, e.specially when tlloy think of 
the enormous SUIDS whioh they have to send to England for tho education 
of their sons and daughters. However, that is a trifling point. 

" I remember, Sir, an episode in the Madras Presidenoy more than fifteen years 
8n(P()' I am not quite sure of the date now, nor am I perfectly IIllre that in nar· 
rating the story I shall not indulge in a few of those pardonable licenses whioh 
the story-teller takes to himself. 'fhero ocourred s very severe famine in one of , 
the districts of Madras. The papal's were full of harroWinO' tales of the Buffer-
ings of the people. Borne miSSIonary gentlemen got up silubsoript.ion list, reselle 
parties went about offering relief, a.nd there were loud calls in the papers 0 n 
the Government of Madra.s to examine the ma.tter and undertakA relief measnres, 
but the Government of Madras ha.ppened then to be in Ootaca.mund. The' 
relief did not come. But at the Bame time tho Anglo-Indian papers of Madras 
were full of clelectable details rega.rding a certain devil danc" that was taking 
place in the hill,station. People were wroth and I believe matters went 80 fAr 
that a question was asked in Parliament, and then of ooul'Be SeQretal'iat pens 
were busy and a certain amount of Seoretariat ingenuity was shown in oonfut-
ing the alleged popular fallaoy, that while the clevil gave his name to the dance, 
he likewise aotually took part in it in person or by proxy. The devil dance 
could nllt really have affected the fa.mine distriot, nor could a Yember of Council 
tioming down from Ootacamuud at that time ha.ve necessarily done very much 
more thM the districtQfticer was perhaps doing. But I think the situation was 
this. People felt that while there was acute suffering in one of the districts of 
the Presidency, it was not seemly, it was not decent, that the GovernmelJ:t of· 
Madras should be away in the hills, apparently reclining at ca.ae like gods, ' , 
• careless of mankind'. 

II I do not 8&V, Sir, that lIuoh a thing is.probable now, but it may coeur now 
and again. and' that is why we always expect that there should be some 
correspondimce, Rome purity between the state of things in the oountl'y at large 
and the state of things in the Government of India. But I will let that pUI. 

I' I have now to deal with tbe Hon'ble Mr. W Bcba, who, after many years 
Bpent in the servioe of this country in.looking after the finanoes of the Go~ern· 
ment, has now come to the conclusion that this is not the proper juncture for 
diaouasing the exodus which the Government make to the hilla &nnually. I 
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must bow to bis advice. But be is, I fear, content with very small things. 
Having succeeded, by constant hattorin~ at the door of Oovcrnn:cnt, in getting 
the budget estimate on the exodus hoaa cut down, he seems to rest on his 
oars and think that nothing more need be done. At any rata; Jle says this is 
not the junotura. Now I wish to aek, what is tho juncture? If n year of 
absolute and l'igid economy docs not afford 8 favonrable opening for this 
subject being taken up, wben in tho world is the Hon'ble MI'. Wacha going to 
find ill prosperous times an ocoosion for asking that tbe- exodus should be • 
wholly done away with ~ Perhaps he has become reconcilcd to tho whole 
thing now thnt, as he thinks, it haa been brought within manageable propor-
tions. If that is 80, I must ask leave to differ from him totally, and I think, 
Sir, tbat if evel' the people's reprcsentatives got that control over the finances 
of the country which they desire, this item of t-he exodus, small though 
it is, would be consider(\d inoongruous in an Indian Budget and would be 
almollt the first to disappear from tho Bnnual cst.imates. 

"Having said so muoh, I will defer to the advioe of my Hon'ble friend 
Mr. Wacha and withdraw the Resolution." 

The Resolution was, by permission, withdrawn. 

The Bon'ble Sir William Meyer :_U Sir, I beg to introduoe 
the following heads of the Finanoial Statement for 1917-18;-

Opium. 
Interest 
Mint. 

. Receipt. in aid of lupennnustion. 
Exchange. . 
MilcellaneouB. 

Refund •. 
Opium. 
Stamps. 
Income-tax . 
Intere.t on obligations other than the 

Publio Debt. 
Mint. 
Civil Furlough and Absentee Allowances. 
Superannuation Allowances and Pensions. 
Exchange. 
MilcellaneouB. 
Reduction or Avoidance "f Debt. 

II I need'add nothing to what has been said in respect of these matters in 
my speech introducing the Fina.noial Statement lUI a whole, smd in the 
supplementary ·memorandum of my friend tho Hou'ble Mr. Brullyate." 

. The Council then adjourned to Tuesday, tho 20th Maroh, at 11 A.K. 

DELHI: 
The 16th March, 1911. 

A. P. MUDDIMAN, 
SeOI'etc. '11 to the· Gooernillcnt of Illdia, 

Legislatio6 lJcpal'tment. 
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